
State of the Schools
2021-2022



RIGOR

Working hard and giving one’s best effort 
culminates in Whiting student success.  Dominic 
Harbin was 1 of 27 senior valedictorians in Indiana 
in football and Jasmine LaVine was 1 of 6 Lake 
County seniors awarded the Lilly Endowment 
Community Scholarship based on top grades, 
numerous extra-curricular activities, and a desire to 
attend college in Indiana.



RELEVANCE

With the return to in person learning, Whiting High School students visited BP 
Refinery, Whiting Middle School students had their Christmas Around the World and 
their Career Day, and Nathan Hale Elementary students participated in STEM Night.  



RELATIONSHIPS

 

Relationship building is a cornerstone of the School City of Whiting’s success.  Without the 
commitment of SCW staff and the support of the community, we would not have all the 
opportunities our students get to experience in a quality setting.



Rigor, Relevance and Relationships

 

Nathan Hale Elementary presenting on the national level on how 
Nathan Hale staff “Instills STEM and Literacy Confidence” in students.



Whiting High School
2021-2022

448
Student 

Enrollment

91%
Graduation 

Rate



Graduates in the Class of 2022 

AP Tests Taken

206
AP Students

113

Core 40 Diplomas

95
Academic Honors Diplomas

19
Technical Honors Diplomas

5
Both AHD and THD

18



Top 10 Seniors

Jesus 
Ortiz-Bejar

Dominic 
Harbin

Sofia 
Cabrera

Graciela 
Cabrera

Michelle 
Guadarrama

Halle 
Hetzel

Luis 
Roman

Jasmin 
LaVine

Thomas 
Eggers

Vivianna 
Ruiz



Student Success
+ WHS AP classes had 113 students enrolled.  206 AP 

exams were taken in person at the high school.
+ 18 senior students graduated with either the Academic 

Honors Diploma and the Technical Honors Diploma or 
both.



Student Success
Science Olympiad team placed 8th in 
the State Finals medaling in 4 events.

Band/Choral group placed in many 
events and earned many medals 
through their competitions.  WHS 
Choir earned 2 golds and a silver at 
State.  WHS Band earned 4 golds at 
State



WHS had 2 

student-athletes sign a 

letter of commitment 

to play football at 

Knox College and 

Calumet College.

Athletic Department 
received numerous 

exemplary reports from 

the IHSAA for sportsmanship across all 

sports.

Athletic Success



Girls cross country team advanced to Regionals.

 

Wrestling had a prosperous 

year with one wrestler 

qualifying for semi-state in 

the 145 lbs weight class.

Girls tennis won sectionals for the tenth 
year in a row!

Athletic Success



Whiting Middle School
2021-2022

260
Student 

Enrollment



Back in session LIVE! 

Students were back in the traditional 
classroom setting! Elearning has its 
place, but it cannot replace students 
being in attendance in their classrooms 
and returning to a positive normality.



● We held over 200 parent-teacher conferences with our 
parents both in person and via remote.  

● We updated parents and the community through our 
school’s website, email, and Thrillshare alert 
messages.

● We added a Facebook/Instagram page for parents, 
staff, and students to follow. 

We  Communicated with our Parents



Christmas Around the World 

Students displayed their information 
using posters and digital slideshow.

Students choose a country 
and then created a display to 
share what they had learned.

This was an after school 
presentation and parents 
and the community were  
invited to attend. 



Career Day 2022!
WMS students participated in a  Career 
Day full of activities that focused on 
Employability Skills and Careers in the 
business, medical and trades fields. 
Over 30 participants came and spoke to 
students IN PERSON about possible 
careers!



Dances/Social Events Returned
WMS held 3 social/dances during the 
2021-2022 school year. 



Stock Market Winners 
Indiana Stock Market- Real 
World Simulation. Students 
purchase real time stocks from 
Stockmarketgame.org.  This runs 
for 3 months during the school 
year with Mrs. Sotello. 

2nd Place Finalists in the stock 
market game for 2021-2022 
school year are:
Azziah Collazo and Isaak 
Leyva-Zambrano 



The Anthony Keown award was handed out this 
year to our sixth graders who participated. 
There were numerous contestants and 3 finalists 
who won the award. This was the most viewed 
Facebook post of the year!

We  Honored Traditions



Athletic Competition Returns

Students rejoined athletic 
competitions representing 
their school.



The year culminated with a return to indoor graduation for the 8th graders.

8th Grade Graduation 



Nathan Hale Elementary
2021-2022

403
Student 

Enrollment



College & Career Readiness
Students spent the last week of September participating in College Go! Week.  
Activities focused on providing students with a variety of career choices and getting 
them thinking about the skills necessary to prepare for college, trade school, or a 
career after high school.    



Community Collaboration
● Indiana Department of Transportation

○ Bike Safety Program
○ Provided every K-2 student with a bike 

helmet
● Studio 569

○ Wizard of Oz art program
● YMCA Togetherhood Day

○ NH families participated in the YMCA 
Togetherhood Day and spent a Saturday 
cleaning up our Whiting Park

● Whiting Public Library
○ Help students get library cards and 

provide reading programs for students
● Food Bank of NWI 

○ Provided every student with a weekend 
of meals twice this year

●



Character Matters
Ms. Garcia, our child’s needs specialist, and Mrs. Pina, our social worker, went into classes monthly to talk 
about the different character traits.  We did a school-wide activity, Chain of Kindness, in February where 
students earned a link  when they demonstrated an act of kindness.  Our chain made it all the way from the 
Nathan Hale cafeteria through the primary building and down to 119th Street!



Literacy Night
We had another great Literacy Night, with 

over two-thirds of our NH families 
attending our “If You Give a Student a 

Book” themed night!



S.T.E.M. Night
This year’s OPERATION STEM 
Night was a great success, with 
students persevering through 
activities like building a robotic 
hand, recreating a set of lungs, 
learning how their heart works, 
making it through an Escape 
Room, learning hands only cpr, 
and lots of other fun activities!



Walk & Bike to School Day
SCW students participated in Walk to School Day in October and Bike to 

School Day in May.  Mayor Spebar, Fire Chief Harbin, Police Chief 
Sotello, Superintendent Scroggins, and Asst. Superintendent Covaciu 

greeted students and handed out bags to each student.  



Colorado Challenger 
Center

Our 4th and 5th grade students took part in an 
e-mission through the Colorado Challenger Center. 
All classes successfully completed their missions 

with a lot of teamwork, perseverance, and fun!



Fire Safety Awards
The Whiting Fire Department sponsored a fire safety poster and essay contest for our 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade 

students.  Chief Harbin presented the winners with certificates, medals, and t-shirts.  



Field Day Fun!
Nathan Hale wrapped up the 
2021/2022 school year with a day of 
fun in the sun for Field Day!  Students 
were able to enjoy a day outside 
playing fun games and activities like 
the sack race, obstacle course, softball 
throw, jump rope contest, shuttle run, 
and bouncy ball races.  Students and 
staff had a wonderful time celebrating 
the end of the year with their friends 
and classmates!



Whiting Tree Board Art Awards
Two of our Nathan Hale fourth grade students, Michael Wilke and Angel Carabez, were recognized for 
their winning art entries for the Arbor Day art contest sponsored by the Whiting Tree Board. They were 

recognized at the Memorial Tree Planting Ceremony at Whiting Park. Their pictures will now be on 
display in City Hall! 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/299063410107918/user/100067113558017/?__cft__[0]=AZUVzcTXJtYJt0BgE6rYuBRJ4bAGUzc88CPKeS3N6JeiEqk03AlXuoDBAqY1cwV7ZKjk_tjPvGvP-oHNJFKGmnn9tymRQItuKdmvmT55zQoU7nB1Zb6R4MUAUenq09u9uGHXMLriEYUDAv38rbKOVg4ntK9GVfOInYmleU6eJGtuRiHjnfkFAS-suwRwgsCl8mAJnBmTHhzsuPfPVyvXDsdD&__tn__=-]K-R


Celebrating Our Future Graduates of 2034 and 
Saying Goodbye to our 2022 Graduates!


